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TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Hymeneal bondfl for Captain Ber
ger suggest a wedding present from
the people his admirers Form a
committee Wray Taylor and get to
work

The unsophisticated voter should
bu cautious when he is approached
by political street walkers to join a
political club There will be time
enough for party organization when
it is known how the franchise is to
be distributed In the meantime
withhold all pledges and think for
yourselves or you will fall into the
Pit

An appropriation was pasted by
the last Legislature for the building
of a vault in which to preserve the
records and archives of the Courts
The monejs for the purpose are not
available but there are moneys
enough to build an addition to the
police station for the benefit of
official horses and men Of

course in this funny republic
horses and police men are of more
account than records and valdables
public documents

It is a curious impression for the
public to have that the near arrival
of a steamer should have an effect
in delaying an important decision of
the Courts We are most emphatic-
ally

¬

not of those who believe that
the decisions of our local courts will
henceforth be written by the Attorney-G-

eneral of the United States
and consequently are sorry that a
legal holiday intervenes before the
arrival of the steamer from the
coast

If the law department of the
National Government as has been
delicately intimated it will do by
the Washington correspondents
who are no more infallible iu guess

work than our local scribes de-

cides in favor of the opinion of the
Chief Justice in the matter of the
Chinese habeas corpus cases what
a victory it will be for Dr Judd
prior to his retirement from the
Bench after a quarter of a centurys
experience It might even lead to
his reappointment to the Judiciary
Quien Sabef

Twenty persons desigued by the
Board of Health as lepers were sent
to Molokai yesterday The depart-
ure

¬

was sad in every instance but
saddest of all was the departure of
a mother of nine children who was
not permitted even to take with her
the baby at her breast The infant
during its young life bad sucked the
milk of the leper mother Did our
health authorities suddenly become
afraid that the baby could mow be
infeoted or is there a rule that oven
the babies must be torn away from
their mother upon the dictum of the
physicians endorsed by the Board
of Health of Hawaii

One of the very grave questions
now agitatiug the brains of the pun ¬

dits qf the mainland press is whe ¬

ther Hohson the hero of the Morri
ujao episode should not be honored

with tho Mile of Commodore of
the Merrysmnek1 Tho uiainhnd
girls who etijiiyed tho oscillatory
gymnastics vote aye the laggards iu

homage vote no and Hobson him-

self
¬

goes quietly to work under Ad ¬

miral Dewey leaving a comet like
tail of pleasant romiuiccuuces and
speeches behiud him which in the
years to come will bear unpleasant
political fruit such is the bubble
of popularity punctured by satire
almost before it is full blown

It may almost bo accepted as a
very probable fact that as soon ns
Democracy agaiu obtains control of
the National Government Hawaii
will bo promoted to Statehood We
record this prophesy for the bem fit
n f those who livo by politics and are
not sustained by tho vitality of
principles

Owing to the very peculiar situ
ation in which Speckels and De
voung have place the Republican
party in California tho issue for the
Senatorial tnga of that State io very
much in doubt The one man most
honorably entitled to it by his past
record is undoubtedly General W
R L Birno the famous orator
lawyer but tho outlook is that Dan
Burns of unsavory reputation will
be the nominee of the politicians

Tho Advertiser professes to be at
a loss to understand why there was
not more rioting iu the inter regnum
between the 17th day of January
1893 and the 12hdayof August
1898 during which the Provisional
Government and the so called Re-

public
¬

of Hawaii were under the
protection of the United States
ships-of-wa- r Boston and Philadel-
phia

¬

It was this phameful protec
tiou that Mr Dole Mr Cooper and
their colleagues took advantage of
and overturned the monarchy and
the same protection intimidated the
HawaiianB and saved the necks of as
big a pack of scoundrels as ever trod
the decks of Captain Kidds ships
The United States seem to be in a
fair way to reap the whirlwind
where they have sown the wind
while Mr Dole and his crew are
awiiting the action of the mills of
the godF

The Beresford affair which we re
ferred yesterday was tint stated
quite correctly MrJ MacBrrde was
the U S Commissioner at the time
when the middies pulled down the
American coat-of-art- from the
building used by the U S Legation
on the premises now occupied by
Dr Miner The racket which
created a bin oensntinn hero was
caused by the Civil War in which
the British aristocracy took the side
of the Southern States A ball -- wbb
in progress on the evening wheu the
uutrago was committed at the

Eden House the residence of Dr
Guillou The place was then a
splendid residence now it is the old
adobe bouse back of the Ahlo prem-
ises on Nuuauu street aud Chaplain
Lane Lord Charles Beresford got
tired of dancing and joined a few
very young bloods who wore out-
side

¬

and had not yet been intro-
duced

¬

to society He said Come
on boys and let us make a hot time
in tho old town to night and tho

boys listened to tho tempter aud
broke Luce The next day tho
reparation was made and honors
were saved after a ridiculous tempest
in the teapot

Its Bliss for Her
Mrs Wicklins You and your hus

baud and Mr and Lrs Cnddsley
seem to be very good friends

Mrs Dimpleton Yes You see
Mr Caddsley and I used to be en
Raged

Mrs Wicklins But I dont under ¬

stand why that fact should make
you enjoy each others society now

Mrs Dimpleton Well of oourse I
cant speak for him but he married
a womau who is at least five years
older than I am and not half a
good looking if I do Bay it myself
You dont know what a comfortable
feeling takes possession of me when
we are together and I see him
glancing first in her direction aud
then in mine Cleveland Leader

Old Sleuth Dead

Tho death of a remarkable man
has recently occurred in New York
Od Sleuth the author of tho

most notorious set of dime novels
has passed away leaving a foituno of
500000 aud having fathered GOO

stories of a most pernicious char ¬

acter Tho name of Old Sleuth
was Hanlan T Halsev a blue blood-
ed

¬

kuickorbockor a financier of
great standing a highly educated
man aud appointed by Seth Low a
member of tho Board of Educa ¬

tion of New York The wife of the
late author of the dime novels is
the president of the Colonial daugh ¬

ters nf the 17th Century His home
waj a bower of art and beauty and
his classical aud lofty views were
tho admiration of men And yet he
wrote the wild stuff which is swal-

lowed
¬

by bootblacks kitchen maids
aud messenger hoys and which
brought a fortune into his coffers
and int tbosm of the great Monroe
publishing hous Harlan P Hal
Bey died after attaiuing his Goth
year He died surrounded by mar-
ble statues and exquisite pictures
without ever having seen a detec ¬

tive leaving alone speaking to one
Aud yet he was Old Sleuth the
author who cau boast of more read ¬

ers than any living writer and whose
works commanded higher pay than
those of Walter Scott Lingfellow
or Edgar Poe N Y Herald

Torture in Korea
The foreign representatives ap-

pear
¬

to have taken a remarkably res-

olute
¬

stand in Seoul with reference
to tho alleged use of torture at the
recent trial of tho men charged with
attempting to poiou the emperor
and the prince imperial The Ru
siau representative is said to have
asked that a foreign physician be
given access to the jail The reply
of the Korean government is report-
ed

¬

to have been an emphatic denal
A whip had beeu used as cus-

tomary
¬

but not torture For the
rest the penal procedure of Korea
did not permit that prisoners under ¬

going trial should be visit d even

ever 5Uc each

iniPwwny I

by a Korean physician and of
courso their inspection by a foreign
doctor would be still more illegal
The above action on the part of tho
foreign representatives marks a new
and commendable departure Why
should tho representatives of civi-

lized
¬

states remain quietly indiffer ¬

ent in a foreign capital while revolt
ingly uncivilized acts aro perpetrat-
ed

¬

by officials of the country It is
scarcely possible to doubt that tor-

ture
¬

was employed at the trial of
Kim and his associates The Ko ¬

rean government is not iu tho habit
of aserting its independence vis a
vis tho foreign powers in combina ¬

tion merely iu obedience to the dic-

tates
¬

of dignity Had there beou
nothing to hide from tho physician
he would have been admired We
may be permitted to hope that tho
protest would ho resolutely pushed
If the possessors of civilization have
auy mission to propagate it why
should they not protest against do
incR of that kinds Japan Weekly
Mail Yokohama
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Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
fslands

Femiy Theatre

WILL OPEN

Saturday January 28 1899

WITH A NEW

Dramatic Stock Company

T V KING Lessee

JAMES S POST
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NOW IS THE THE

to attend to hnrncssing your
hoirice whether you be a mer ¬

chant professional man far¬

mer or planter
While you are buying buy

the beft which is aho the
most economical

We can suit all hands es-

pecially
¬

thot e who wish for
durability and elegance com-

bined
¬

Harness and Details

We have received by the
late steamers a full line of up-to-d- ate

fcingle and Double
Harness Buggy and Carriage
Whips Laprobes and Whips
Express Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Sherwood Steel Harness

We pride ourselves on
having a thoroughly complete
stock of reliable and attrac-
tive

¬

carriage and heavy equip-

ments
¬

Call and inspect
before you buy

Ts Qnwaiifin Hardware Co Lp

2GS Fort Street

The balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will
sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few

prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Mu Is 30 yards for 1 00 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Pull Size Bedspreads 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each

A Large Assortment of

FLOWERS FEATHERS and X OEJS
At Bargain Prices

Great Bargains in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

aid RUGS

We still have a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which wiU
bo sold away below cost UNLAUh DWED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value

otteied

iiIiiiijiiuJbr Importer Queen St
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